Use of a side-cutting aspiration device for resection of tumors during endoscopic endonasal approaches.
Accessing intra- and extradural tumors via an endonasal approach requires working safely in a relatively narrow area with unobstructed visibility. The authors describe their experience to highlight the utility of a side-cutting aspiration device for endoscopic endonasal resection of skull base tumors. The authors used this device in 13 nonconsecutive endoscopic endonasal procedures for different skull base tumors (8 pituitary macroadenomas, 2 craniopharyngiomas, 1 chordoma, 1 recurrent ependymoma, and 1 lymphoma). Illustrative cases and video are presented to demonstrate its use. The instrument was easy to use and effective in the removal of the lesions presented in this series. In 10 patients (77%), gross-total resection was possible; in the other 3 patients (23%), more than 80% of the tumor was resected. No collateral tissue damage or any other complication resulted from device-related debulking or aspiration. The side-cutting tissue resector is a safe, easy to use, and effective tool for internal debulking and extracapsular dissection of nonvascularized tumors that are too firm for bimanual suction or blunt ring curette dissection. It is particularly useful when working through a deep and narrow corridor such as is encountered in endoscopic endonasal skull base surgery.